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BETTER TEAM F :.IS.

trellises Mniir r blender Posts nj
witc KettlsB ' Jual (lie Thins

fur Crssberrj Usaas.

Bean poll r arc not to be had In many
localities, and their presence in many
gardens is objected t because of the
unsightly oppearunee f such ;i i' may
be possible to secure, Uet a strip of
six f t wire poultry netting ami wt
two ttont jums tlie required distance

WIRE NETTING TRELLIS.

opart. Stretch the netting tightly
from one to tin' other. A row of cran-

berry beans can be planted on cuch
ids of the netting, to which the fines

will readily cling, forming not only
convenient place for picking, but mak-

ing ii handsome screen or hedge also.
Where our con s for the looks of liis

garden he may thiuk it worth his lilr

I I

BTILL MORE ATTRACTIVE.

to have home V2 by l'a '"' stuff saw ed

at the mill to use year after year for
cranberry beans. Have them sawed
eight feet long for uprights, and other
pieces to nail alonp the tops lengthwise
of the rows, after the manner suggest-
ed in the second cut. With this ar-

rangement the rough, unsightly
of the usual cranberry bean

patch will ba avoided. The same Sticks
eon be used year after year. N. V.

Tribune.

THINNING OUT FRUITS.

It Moat De Done in Hood Season U
Ilea II r HatUfactorr Hranlts Art

to He Outalaed.

The averape fiirmcr pays little or
no attention to thinning fruit. If the
tree is overloaded, so that the llmbl
bend almost to the breaking point,
ioiae will set props under the limbs
to keep them from breaking entirely
down, while others more careless will

let the limbs break off. Thej may
complain of the siz'- and quality of

the fruit when ii is harvested, but
few think it necessary or will take
the trouble to thin out in good sea-

son, and thereby not only save the
trees, but secure fruit of a much bet-

ter quality, In nearly nil coses a
tree making a thrifty growth will, if

left unmolested, set more fruit than
under ordinary conditions it should
be allowed to mature. In fact, one
cuuse, though not the only one. of
trees failing to bear is on account of
being allowed to overbear one year,
lowering the vitality to such an ex-

tent that the tree is incapable of
bearing the next year.

Thinning can be done to an advan-

tage where fruit of good si.c and
ouulity is desired. But if anything
like satisfactory results are secured
it must be done in good season, rea-

sonably soon after the fruit sct.
The larger the fruit is allowed to

become before thinning the greater
the drain upon the tree and the less
good will result.

It Of course seems troublesome to
go to fruit trees and take off from
one-fourt- h to one-hal- f the specimens,
selecting those that are too close to-

gether anil Hint are the least promis-
ing, yet when there is a full crop and
uniform choice fruit is desired, thin-
ning becomes necessary. And when
it is to be done advantage should be
taken of the first favorable opportun-
ity for doing the work. Peaches, pears
and grapes especially can be thinned
to an advantage, and in many cases
apples nlso. N. J. Shepherd, in Fann-
ers' Voice.

Spra-rlni- 1, Petroleum.
"I have been using petroleum for

spraying my fruit trees." said a well-know-

grower the other day. "This
was recommended by Prof. J. B.

Smith, of the New Jersey experiment
station. Of course we always try
these new remedies with more or less
apprehension. It is that way with
every new thing. They may be all
right, and yet there is u certain
amount of danger. I sprayed

before the leaves appeared, and
I must confess thst I watched csre-full- y

to see them start. There they
are growing nicely, nnd apparently
uninjured. The scales are. I think,
destroyed. You will observe that the
bsrk feels soft and greasy. I think
this is a good thing, for it loosens the
Imrk nnd prevents the trco getting
into the condition which would be
called hidebound in a horse."

Do not overfeed the dairy heifer.
If you do she will become too fat.
There is a happy medium, nnd this Is
what you want to strike.

TRANSPLANTED TREES.

They Ileiiulre More t are and Vt ntch
las Than Mont Farmers Are

to QlTS Theai.

Enough cannot be said in favor of
mulching trees as soon us they are
Wanted. It is all important to protect
the roots from the effect of evapora-

tion for at least six months after plant-

ing. The small fibers must be allowed

to form nnd. gi t a good hold of the soil,

and large feeding roots must be able
to reach out, so as to make sure of n

supply of food and drink for the grow th
that takes place in limbo, it is not
enough to pour on water from above.
This, of course, must be done In very
dry weather, but an Irregular supply
of this sort does not meet the demands
of the roots. Cover the soil so far us
it has been disturbed by the spade with
n layer of three or four inches of coal
ashes, or sawdust, or loose strawy
manure. Avoid using rich and raw
Kuimtre. Tnnbnrk Is In some cases
available, and where nothing else can
bi' obtained use weeds or fresh cut hay.
This application will retain the mois-

ture In the soil, nnd, what is equally
Important, will keep the roots at nn
equalised temperature, Without a

mulch, the mote you pour nn water
the more liable the ground is) to bak-
ing and becoming impervious to s
natural circulation of moist ure. Above
nit, avoid sprinkling the soil with s
alicht supply of water.

The care of trees, for the first ysnf
after setting, consists in pinching out
every bud that starts out of place. Be-

sides keeping out the RUperAuOUl

shoots, in October cut back the year'i
growth one-thir- to one-hal- Some
people advocate pinching In the growth
during summer, in order to returd thr
How of sap and hasten the formation o)

fruit buds. This enn be done, but in, the
production of healthy, long lived tree
it is unwise. By follow Ing these simpjt
rules anyone can make a success of t ree
planting. It is very seldom thai trees
come from any nursery In such a con
dltlon that they will not thrive undei
this management.- - X. V. Tribune.

SQUASH VINE BORER.

One. t the MiMt Drilroriln limi
I'eiti nltti Which the Karmti

Ilaa to Contend.

One moth may lay 213 eggs. They
hatch iu six to 15 duys ami the larvae
or borers attain, full growth in four to
six weeks. The moth flics- from hill
to hill, leaving an egg In each. The
borer, after destroying the usefulness
of the plunt, enters the ground one
or two inches and forms a cocoon fh
which it transforms to pupa. Never

BQUA8H VINE BORER.

plnut acjuashes on the same ground in
successive years, riant n early us
possible a few hills of early squashes
to serve as trapa, Harrow lightly

squash ti'-li- in tin- - fall to us to
briii"- the cocoons to the surface; then
plow six Inches deep in ipring. W in n

the. Tinea arc of good sine, cover part
of them with earth so that secondary
roots will bs sont out. Vim s badly in-

fested should be taken up ut om-- und
burned. Cut out the borers and kill.
Farm ami Home.

SHEEP IN ORCHARDS.

Am Insect Deatrnyera They Are Far
Mora Itrllable and r.Ulrarluai

Thau the PI..
1 nfrri'o 1tiat when n pig "vta un

ap)le containing a worm there in no
danger that that worm will ever
eause nny damage to the future ap-

ple crop. Hut as an insect destroyer
the pig Is nowhere with the sheep.
The trouble with the pig is that it is
too much like a man; when it lies
down and goes to sleep it is oblivious
of ull its sum i millings. It sleeps
Just uh soundly aoid snores just as
loud as lta human eousin, ami when
an apple drops it doesn't hear it or
jfo for It until Its sleep is out. The
Instinct of the worm tenches it to
get out tif the apple just us quickly as
possible after it drops. 1 have stood
and watched an apple after it Struck
the ground, and seen the worm come
hustling out in a hurry and go for
some secure place, and before the pig
gets the apple the worm is in some
safe hilling place. Not so the
sheep; they never sleep so soundly
but they will hear un apple falling
rods away, and they are up and there
before the worm can get out, and
that worm is traveling to that bourne
whence no worm ever comes back to
curse the apple grower. Yes. pigs
are good, but sheep are a hundred
times better. .1. S. Woodward, in
Kural New Yorker.

t anndlnn Fenrhea for i:.ort.
Those Canadians who want all the

trade they can get from England are
now planning to send peaches in b'x
of four or five peaches in a box, or in
larger boxes pnrted like our egg cases,
and they exprctto get about 50 cents
each for handsome peaches in London.
At least, they sold readily at that price
last year, and the dvmand exceeded the
supply. Teaches nre not successfully
grown In England or on the continent,
excepting under glaas, or in sheltered
localities, where they are trained to
the wall. The United States should be
able to supply this demand aa well aa
Canada.

' Am SeelSent.
"I understand." remarked the re

porter to the manager of a railway
noted for the unpuuetuamy oi us
trains, "that there was an uccioent oo

your railway last night."
"Oh, do your" was tnc sarcastic re-

ply.
"Yes, sir."
"Do you know anything nlxntt it?"
"Only that it happened to the train

which was due here at 8:15."

"That train came In to the minute,
sir," said the manager, firmly.

"Are you sure of that?"
"Of course I am."
"Thanks. That must have been the

accident referred to, nnd tnc reporter
dodged out safely. Tit-Bit- o.

Hard In Winter.
Kind Lady You must have a very-har-

time in winter.
Trump (between mouthfuls) Yes.

indeed, mum. Sometimes I dnresn't
usk fur a bite fur days, nnd 1 'most
starves, mum.

"What do you fear nt such times?"
"I'd be axed to shovel snow, mum."

X. Y. Weekly.

I. arse I us Ton Handy.
"I wrote to you," said Barnstorm'

friend, "and directed it to thnt Cali-

fornia tows as you advised. Didn't
you get It V"

"No," replied Harnstorm. "we didn't
show there. "We discovered at tilt
last moment that there was an os-

trich farm quite near the theater."
Philadelphia Press.

Hla I'rlnclulra.
"You are :t spendthrift," exclaimed

the man of wealth.
"Yes," snid the titled son-in-la-

"Hare you no high principles it.

life?"
"Yes, sir. I am one of the peoplt

who consider it a disgrace to die rich."
Washington Stur.

Clear na Mad.
"Gentlemen of the jury," asked the

clerk of the court, "have you agreed
upon a verdict'.'"

"We have," replied the foreman.
"The verdict of the jury is thot the law-

yers l ave mixed this case up so that we

don't know anything ut ull about it."
Tit-Hit-

Justly I'roud.
Butterfly Magnificent, sir! There

are scenes in your comedy that Shake-

speare himself could not have written.
Dapter You are loo kind, really.
"Not at nil, sir. Take, for Instance,

that railroad smash-u- p in the third
set." Brooklyn Life.

Bitterest Polala of View.
Mr. (irowells What! You want a

new bonnet? Why, I think th one
you have is very becoming.

Mrs. flrowells Yes, und so do the
neighbors; they think it is becoming
very ancient and decrepit. Chicago
Daily News.

"The Little Blue Book "

Tlila handy little pocket volume, innlaliilnit
II,,- time talilo.cif all railroad" in Pennsylvania.
i.nrovlnira srrat help to huslne.a men and
commercial traveler, throughout the state. lie

oesst la pooiiapeu mon,,n, , .ru,..
date, and contain. 140 pa-- It I. on wale on

a'l train, and lnlon New. Oo. stand, aril y

many new. dealers. BubSctlptlon, one aoiiar
iierviat- SinKle copies, ten cent.. Address,

VM P, BA8TINOH, Publlaber, Milton, l a

A UOBUEOI'M.Y BOUND
work of art has Jost been issued In New York
.1 snoutlsy ol over 1100, MX) for which the pub
li.hers desire a Manager In this I ountv, plan
good aollettor; sr ! pay to rigid party Nearly
UN full-pag- e engravlnsa, aumptunua paper.

and bindings; over 80D golden
lilies In the morocco bindings; marly IDugold.
en roses in the cloth binding.. sdl at sight;
presses running day and night - itreul 1. the
ale. Christian men snd w omen making s

taking order. Rapid promotion. Ons
i 'hristian woman made olesr ttuoln four week
taking orders smobg bei church acquaintance,
and filsnds. Write us. It may lead to a pi

paying position to mauvee our husi- -

nassand look alter the large Correal deuce,
which you can attend to right at your home
Address tv t'. Knowles General Secretary, 13

Bsst Hftecnth Hirct. between Broadway and
Fifth Ave , New York. S

ONLY $5.00
SEND US SS.OO" SS
.ntee id trod f.lth .nd w
will Mnd you .nyflrpef Mf,
hjr frelirht. t'. 0 11, ut,Jert tr
...tiiiu.iioa. tm r.. Mawtat
,1 at nur frvi.hl d.t,e1 a ml It yol
flud tt the euu.l of .ny tin
pr,M,f eointuii.tlon lock trot
.ad steel utt re.de .nd

Ik. rtrff rkirr4
thrn tb. lit lodinri,,

pay roSV fi. 1,1.1 agent ear
peel.l r.,-t.r- prl.e .nd

frelrl't hai le.i. til. 11 IKj

lent with order; otherwise return it si our expenso
and w will return your Sn.co. loodk. aaaaMUi .
MkaatMSa-tk- . k., M.Uki KMI-l- t,it .it. .. ..
II. Nt SO Its., Slt.Wi 100 ,li... Sit. till Usui IU ,

Ml. Ml 12MIU. .. to, .rn Is r. .I.iulil. .1,1.1,1. a.ildnbl.
.Ids dsr safn tor Isnrs bu,l.at, tmrinry, ..lr, or but,
.0 1,'lH kl(b. ttU lb.. , SI. Til . ... I.. . bltb. 1000 lb.. .
SS.1t. Prslsbl ..sramtt p.r loo lh rnrtoawtlr.i

WlimOmll... WMt W III t IOII 1 Ii! V Si.t'g
PATALOUrF aad sprrl.l llbrr.1 I . O. I oSVr. I

SEARS, ROEBUCK A. CO. Chicago.

"A DOLLAR VSWl I) IS

DEXTER

SOLE
3faaaWmWmWm7 . i trt,

Established 1880.

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, tbe most beautiful city in

the world, presents this vear the
most magnificent Exposition of the
marvels of the Nineteenth ami a
fort cast of the Twenty Ceutury ever
known. Millions of people will joor-u- e

thousands of miles at vast ex-

pense t Pee t h e MATCHLESS
VV0NDER8 of the Fair. Millions
more can secure, at trilling expense,
beautiful
Photographic

Reproductions
taken by a coirs of our own artists',
pot It a.ving all tbst is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, beginning June
Kd, in I wt ntT consecutive number!
of sixtttn views each. The whole
will constitute a large nnd beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size ! x 12 inches

OUR TKKMS Write plainly your
name and address, and mail tbe
same to us with Ten cents each
v et k. slut your nsine will be nter-e- d

upon our books' and the pruts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
soon us publiabed,

Send in your orders nt once to in-

sure prompt delivery. Tbe put ts Hre
numbered consecutively irom i to
jo, Bud subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired, Buck
numbers can always be secured.

Subscribers sending us postal or-

der for $1.60 will Bccure the entii
2e parts of tbe aerier,

cl.t'Hs inv person sending us ten coupons
pruperl) nlleed out, and order one collar week-ly- .

Willi given one set ot lbs parti tree.

LABOR ADVERT18BHB AM PARIS TX
HlnTTORfl SHOULD VtMTE TO UB FOH
SPKflAI. TKHMs Klt TllhMi I'AKTs.

CAMVA8SBMS-PerB0- Ds not employed can
make big money hy writing to us tor tpectsl
terms to SffeOtS,

HAMPLFB op thksb parts MAY bbsxbn
AT TUB OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

PARIS EXPOSITION VILYV'.COMPANY,

IN FlftH Avenue INew York.

WOMANLY BEAUTY r

The well known writer, Kvelyn Hunt ill lirr
book entitled "Womanly Beauty" .: "It I.
my contention that every woman not only may
but should possess i. charming personality ot
fiiee. Agursand manner, 'lo attain ami preserve
beaut) is tlie proper study of womankind A

meagtS llK,lre may he developed; harsh, uneven
features tuny Ik- - aofteoed, rehued and rendeicd
harmonious, a sallow or muddy OOBiplSSion
mav he freshened, brightened and made clear;
dull eyes without SSprSSeton. may ((listen and
lrkleand unsightly blemishes of every kind

may lie retroved. Facial defects and shrunken.
Impoverished, undeveloped tlirurea may he

y remedied and womanly beauty
and retained. It i every woman'aduty

to accomplish these remits." The Marilla Com-psn-

lus Fulton Street, New York, offer to
send a copy of Kvllyn Hunt's book free, with a
mall sire boi or "t asaamtra reanr anu a iree

cake of I'aaaandra (kin soap, to any lady who
sends five two-ce- stamps to cover expense of
mailliiK. The regular price of this la AO

centaand it containavaluahle - : infor
ms id la full of goo ' ir who
I acuulreand re of face

"Caaaandra I rfiil
Mcautilier of tbe complexion anu inaaea the
akin soft, fresh and white by removing all im-

purities and disculorations. It is a ierfctly
pure preparation sad will not injure the most
sensible skill.

r
CO. 75 BOX RAIN COAT

Annan ss.oo watkb. en 7c
I'ttiMtr Avavin iwajai aw v,iv
SEND NO MONEY. M this ad. nu:

.lid .end to un,
.1.1. ,..ur htli-h- s.d ..l.-l-i- .lat nnMli.rul

I.be .rtiunil lo) ' liros.l. Is... ti.rr
1. .1 .ssVr awl, rlw. up uuil.r srsit. Slid
we .tit send ou toueoatby pras
t.O.U., tuhjerl I siRnlatlki. Kl-

atm he 1, mi ti , it hum your nearest
UrS OlTtCe, .,111 If r..m.1 rtarll;

i.r....M anil lb. ia,Ml xiinarrrm
.slue )nu ttsr aa. sr bsard ut, .n.lWW a..al lu IN, Saul Jiiu fa. buy fur

.ou, 1.1 th. .iui.il agent ut Kwmr ft, 1,1. ill KM S2.79, and
e.t.resnus mai KiNToanuistMiitsi

.tjle, muile from b.s.j

.slsrpruef. U. ,utur. .ruulua ls,lat.,arl
tlmb; full la infill, double liressteil,i SserTelM'ti-- ' II. r, I. ; plaid llnln.
w.teriinMif se.ed ...nil. SulUtile for
Tiorh Rat. or O.orfiiaf, .nd g.orsolerS
(KEA1IST TALIS r.ar ofrrrd tiv us or
aar otlier hoil.e. tsr f ra I loib Ssa.pl..

of Men's Maeatatorsat up to fino,

.nil Made suits and fiver
coats l f 'on, S i' toHD.ofl, writ, for
run ssarta sism so. uk. Audr...,

EARS, ROEBUCK A Co. Inc.1 CMICACO.
ifn. Sssbatk I., sr. UWossikl rsUsAta. --MMM

Our fee returned if WC fait, Any one (ending
(ketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of saint. " How to Obtain a
Talent" aent upon request. I'atents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

I'atents taken out through u receive rfierinl
notice, without charge, in Tub Patent Record.
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturer and Investors.

Scud lor sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS 4 CO.

latent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, . C

A IClIiB

$1 For a $2 Shoe

To introduce to every family in the

UNITED STATES.
LEATHER

i k.., I in u,c I nvifAlo kit Kfinr. I .nrfl n i n II. nuin icnmci

Oiitftolfn hiiiI HrrlN
11,11, ., nnln l.mi in

1500,000. Incorporate d.

oounter, inner, outer sole snd heel, fancy top stay, Patent Leather
Tip, Opera Toe. 2 to 8, D, E, or EE. sent postpaid op receipt of 1 1.

Equals aBV $2 bcot sold. Ou. makx Money refunded if unsa tis
factory. We guarantee fit, style, wear
W rH:E.-ourcstslo- gtn with must rat mRllH bVBm In atiopi; also a subscrlb-er'-

Tlikt-- t which serun-- a Liberal Cush Bonus on your year's tratllDK.
3.oo slio- - went barefoo, rather thanKqtials any : WtfJ

TESTlMOIl 1ALb buy atiytlilntbttheDEXTEn$1.0UriUoe.

B"ea"r Mr-T- shoes are rrovlns satlsfaetorj-- . TMl Plr
dim-ren- t styles ol shoes that I have Wht of you anrl they are iBBOl s?SS anrl

mm

men haiit a pair ot It 00 bhoes that I hart Just :eceived trom you "d,'-pronounced cheap at $3 00.
cut tnioihetieplaiiil ihem ihfioiifihly anrt
You will nnd so order with this letter for two more pair of "hoes.

Hespeouully yours. MRS. J.
CaI.D0 u.

p. si.-- rrs my,name if you like.

Cl"" enclosed, herewith, express money order. SfSMJftS?S
out without delay. I am needltiR them. My wife Is iilmnst bare'oot
Miy shoes at aDy other bouse because 1 have used the Dexter and nnd them the best lor

tLe money. Yours truly.
PHILIP M. ECKALH,

Newoks, ill.

DEXTER SHOE CO., SSXU, Boston Mas$.

Capital

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
The attention of Snyder County's farmer is called

to in v stock of farm implements. I handle

Farmer's Friend & York Drill,
Manufactured in New York, Hay Kakcs, Corn Plant-
ers, Flews, Harrows, Plow Shares, Threshing Machines,

DEERINGBINDER,
Boiler and Ball Bearing all the way through, easy run-
ning and noiseless. I also keep Kinder Twine and Oil.

GEO. W. BEAVER,

Frank S. Riegle,

DEALER IN

PIANOS,

ni.ri.aTP
UfiMM

--AND-

Mlddleburg, - Pa.

Inquire for . .

Prices and Terms.

Liberal Adjustments- -

H.

Only the Oldest,

TaC

MIDDLEBURG, FA

Rja' .V A .JvveSff. l--
9

IIHHr?S m : IsB sH

fEIVjElvlBEF)

HARVEY CHDCH,
GENERAL lNSaRANGE"rtSE"rT(S7s

Strongest

Prompt Payments.

Cash Companies,
Eire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819, Assetsif11,056,513.88

Home 44 - " 3853 M 9,853,628.54
M American " M u 1810 M 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Silicited.

HIPA-N--S ww

Doctors find

A Good

,vaiV.

For mankind
Tea lor in ecsSi.at DmrirUt., Creccti, RsataaraaO,
Salooaa, Nran-Staad- s, Catral Stan aad Barbara
Sbaps, Thtjr baalth pain, indue, sjftp, aad araloaa- - Ui..
On. rim rallatl No natter wttat's tba BUS wB SriH
da roa food. Tea aaraptaa and oa SMaas4 SaskV
maal.1t at.t by snail to tar sddrcsa oa rvarlpt mi mica.
by ths.RipsH Chemical Co., .c Sprue St, VvftmtfcS.


